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JfnrToHt yimWùof $78,000 the Bodfstfci Wl Ot tH P-i,Fruit. My ant yon will 

My next rod'll dleoarer In dancing). Jl«,. -,
My thlld up* Mil U * favorite form 
My next lithe rod et Uw Muiqul» of Lome.

My ftrtli lseBoeeo busy end free.
My next you «rule* lejnet befoie B;
My seventhli elweyu the endoljeBell; • 
i) my next you wUlltndJaettwoln » Celt
My next you mil End it's here 'ell stow ’ ' - H
An article la or may be a noun.

My tenth t>tho Blind real picas ire would give :
My next is my sixth as sure as.I live.
My twelfth It Is Fifty its Hinny no donbl, 4
My List is the same so please find me out, v r=v

• i : '
For Choice Groceries ,

AT •* 1
■ l.:<t / .**.

Ü*. »’ : -9

■•‘OX'A'K?
or oslARio. VET.&*

introdi
brilliant diaplay of fruit Bonlo»; **" 
dor the auspices nf.tho American umo 
logical Society, the dvrlj haa erer eoen. 
Premiums wore offered f‘>r 
and best collection of “Pi le?‘ . 
pear», plums, grape*, peaelies, c., 
by any State or l'ruvmco. Thogoyorn 
nient of our Prvi inco, on the nxmmmen 
dation of ■ the lion. Commissioner o 
Agriculture, grantcil the sum o $200 
the Fruit rimwers’ Ass^ution of On
Urio to aid in defraying the oxpsuM ■
sending a collection of the fn offi^r
Frovince to that exhibition. ™ .

-of that Association, W,th »
mendable xeal, undértiK.k the 
gathering and exhibiting our fruits, an( 
the results we announce to-day
pricing even* to ourselves. . . . ■

The State of Delaware, as might «a
ho expected, received tee fire p -
peaches, but Ontario earned off these 
coud prize, thus shewing tha 
favorable year. §ucli as the prose » 
stand second to.he greatest peach grow 
i„.. State in the number and quant. 
of5,!» "« tld» mustlnscou

frljn'lt harJv, open-air grapes, Ont! 
• * 1 v?ul i ,;i carried oil'the firsno took the

,-ihze for the largest collection. Mnc 
has been said ever the h/rder about til
peculiar advantages which
possessed over the other f<»r 1 
ti.,l of grapes, an livethink Iit must hav 
opened their eus» f"t to the ,-ccuho 

, , in Ont iri"). to na\n-Jvantages wo onj"} in V,I1L. ’
il?» stop in a.n-1 c-irry
Modal.

And yet, a.-n:>. ()"t,iru
boll, lier collection "f plu»
all competition. :iml the fiu> 
again borne away, cirryn 
another Silver .Mcihd 

Nor were th-.so all the h« 
though quite uut-intuburca 

-ch.isette and (Vumvcticiit in 
«•£ varieties of pears exhibit 
Ontario could ivt carry oil v 
prizes offered, yet such was 
lonce of the simple show 
judges awardetl a Silver Me 
tario for her collection °f Pe 

But wo have nut e unnerat 
total collection of fruit was $ 
of such fine appearance as 
every one, nml the judges 
their ail miration of its beau 
eellenco hy !>• st-'W-.n/ nn*
Mtxl il upon < f“r t.ie

from his pocket sad offered 
five pounds to stick it on Us 
market for two hours. The 
cepted, and there has sprang 
competition among the pet 
fchout, and backs are rent

in the

BARGAINS
Dress Goods» 

Jackets,
Prints,

Shirtings,

hour or by the square foot,
suit advertisers,

SUNDAY DIRECTORY
IntefU Thousands proclaim
Tfl A T> Oirmisi ■ ■ aV_______a   »VnraoAK Bums the most wonder- 

ever BMUtoed

No Person cm take these Bit
ters according to directions, and re
main long unwell, provided their 
bones are not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or
gans wasted beyond repair.

Billons, Remittent, and In-
i are so

Guied to Church Service#.
ST. ANDRSW8 CHURCH. 

(Church of Scotland.)
BSV. J. SlXVBMOHT.

Morning seryt* 11 A. 1C. Evening 
service 0:30 P. M. Sunday School 3:30 
P. M.

KNOX CHURCH (O. Presbyterian.) 
flBV. R. Uns.

Morning service 11 A. If. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2 JO 
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH, 
(Church of England.)
Rsv. Canon Elwood.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 7 P. M. Sunday School 3 P. M.

WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jas. Graham.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 0:30 P. M. Sender School 2:30 
V. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at 7:30.

fair prices
Tweeds, St 

Clothing, ^
BOOTS & SHOES &c.

the most-
BUSINESStermittent Fevers, which are so 

prevalent in the valleys of our great 
rivers throughout the United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Rod, Colo
rado, Brazos, Rio* Grande, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through
out our entire country during the 
Summer and Antumn, and remarka
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat and dryness, are invariably ac
companied by extensive dérange
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful Influence upon those vari
ous organs, Is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for tho purpose 
equal to Da. J. Walker’s Vinegar 
Bitters, as they will speedily remove 
the dark-colored viscid matter with which 
the bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy func
tions of the digestive organs.

•Fortify the body against dis
ease hy purifying all its fluids with 
Vinbgah Bitters. No epidemic can 
take hold of a system thus mre-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hoad-

acne, rain in the Shoulders. Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of tho' 
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kidneys, 
and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot
tle will prove a better guarantee of its 
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, 
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other 
constitutional Diseases, Walker's Vin- 
BoarBittçrs have shown their great cur
ative powers in tho most obstinate and 
intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases 
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons
engaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub
ject to paralysis of the Dowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkkk's 
VhtROAB Bitters occasionally.

For Skiu Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches,Spots, Pim
ples, Pastilles, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring
worms, Scald-head. Sore Eyes, Erysipe
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of tbo 
Skin, Humors and Diseases of tho Skin of 
whatever name or nature, are literally 
dug up and carried ont of tho system in a 
short time by the use of these hitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou
sands, are effectually destroyed and re
moved. No system of medicine, no ver
mifuges, no antht ’minities will free tho 
system from worms like these Bitters.
ForFemaleConiplaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of 
womanhood, ortho torn of life, these Ton
ic Bitters display so decided an influence 
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, 
or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it ob
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse 
It when it is foul ; your feelings will tell 
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the 
health of the system will follow.

R. H. racDONALD «V CO., 
Druggist» St Gen. Agts^ San Francisco, Califor
nia, St cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts^N.Y. 

•old bjr aU Dni«(UU and Dealers.
, n. h. McDonald & co..

Druggists St Gen. Agis., San Francisco, Cnltfor- 
nia, & cor. of Washington and Charlton St*.,N.V.

POPULAR
OF THE DAY,

TAlWiro
TllE MOST POPULAR dOVEMUT*TI1E MOST POPULAH .
:lothi NG

MOV v; oi POP

A. SMITH & COS/
STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS

The great Clearing Sale at Crofts & Johri||on’s will be continued ten days 
longer and still greater reductions will fye made in order to clear out a lot of 
Remnants and Odds and Ends.

The above goods will be marked at half the original price.
N. B.—Piles of new fall goods opened up, Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing, 

Gro cerics,Boots & Shoes,bought for Cash and marked in plain figures very low.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.

Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT.

tout receive! by the .ubaoli'ms A 1«IZ« «tocFol

SPRING TWEEDS.
BROADCLOTHS, 4

FANCY COATINGS,
« VESTINGS, Ac.,

We ere determined to sell as usual good goods,

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED, 
UR NO SALE.

A LARGE STOCK OF

iismiDXMiMiDi strass©
Just received the

Friday evenings at 7:

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev, M. A. Weight.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION 
CHURCH.

Rev. F. N. Nugent.
Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. 11. Sunday School 230

HURRAH FOREMPORIUMTHENEW DRUG STORE !
SIGN, RED MORTAR,

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Rev. R. Bov bat.

Mais at 8 and 10:30 A. M. Catechism 
P. M. Vespers 7 P. M.

MAITLAND VILLE ! princlpa’ly home n.tuiufhfture.
fewest thins* in

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, SHIRTS,

COLLARS, AND TIES,
„U of which will be aohl as low aa possible. Some 
sày that opposition is tho life of trade. Others say 
Itis is the place to get

ds fur tin

D E T L O R G OGAELIC PRESBYTERIAN, 
(Temperance Hall.)
Mb. McGiniaiVKAY. 

Afternoon service 2 P. M, 
service G;30 P. M.

East Side WILLIAM STANBUftYMarket Square.

BOND
daily thoiiArc receivin'

Evening f jPIIANKFUL for past favours, 
* desires to inform the inhabitants of 

Maitland ville and surrounding country 
that ho is to be found at the old stand, 
ready and willing to attend to tho wants 
of his customers, lie has on hand

FALL GOODSNEW Good Clothes Made
OI 20 Years’ Practice,!i Mint On tarif» j 

Iui'.s. Laving been I 
nr <>f them silver j 
.f these, two at j 
ikst, downright |' 
and all of the i

.ive a value in j 
Id the fruit pro
states, ami we ! 
urpriseil to learn : 
hold anvmg the I 

nf this continent, j

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH (HuronR.) 
Rev. Chas. Mathews.

Morning service 11 A. M. Sunday
School. 9:30 A. M.

We arc tiound by strict attention to business, with 
our lueililies and experience in tra ie to throw all 
interlopers in the shade. 44 Cvtttiij dime free of 
Cha w." Wanted two first-class workmen for 
whivh the highest wages will he paid. TlT Re
ine in h|r the sûnd,'next door to J. Bond’s" Drug 
Store,feu the [ ]

ABRAHAM SMITH *Co.
53* Now Is your time to buy a fir*t-class sewing 

machine. Tbo new, improved *.* Osborn *' is the best 
K.imUy-iUacbiuemade in Canada- Abraham Smith,

ode rich. April, 15,1873. IStlS

Spvtrltil I ânes in

PRISTS, DRESS G0ODS, WINCEYS, SHIRTINGS, 
CORSETS AND RIBBONS.

Full Unes in
Black Lustres,

Black Aloacas,
• Black Baratheas,

Black Cobourgs,
Silk warp Black Paramattas 

Black Crapes.
A Fkksii L »t or Sash Ribbons, Ladies’Belts, llufiling, Underclothing

Fasliionljlc Tailoring.
]NEW J^ikT.Tj TWEEDS

.! I EUFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

J. C. DETLOlt & CO.
(a'ldericli, 1st September, 1<S«

warded Six
NOTED *OR PURE DRUGS,

least were v. A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES
consisting of

TEA, SUGAR,
TOBACCO, CURRANTS,!

RAISINS, SPICES &c., &c.
ALSO

Dry Goods, Nails,
Crockery, Glassware,

FLOUR 4- FEED.
Having been granted a Shop License for 

the.sale of Liquors, ho will keep 
on hand a full 

stock of
whiskey, alp:

BRANDY, IIUM,
GIN, WlNE&u

&c. . &c. &e. ç

IN BOTTLU OR ON DIIJÛGIIT.

£5* The highest market price paid 
for Butter, Eggs and other produce.

Remember the stand, nearly opposite 
the School, House, Maitlandville.

March 4th, 1873. 1350

CL It- Trueman’s Sale Ratfsttr.

Oct. 1—Farm Stock, lot 6, con. 7, W. 
D. Ash Sold, Ed. Kendrick.

2— Farm Stock, lot 10, con. 2,
Bayfield Road, Goderich T*(L 
Mrs. Shannon.

3— Farm Stock, Michael Murphy,
lot 24, 7 con. Wawanoah.

4— Mortgage Sale, lot 20, oen. 1, 
Turn berry, Cronyn A Martin 
Solicitors.

0—Farm Stock and Furniture, lot 
1, con. 9, Colborne, James 
Brant.

7—Mortgage Sale, Lend, lot 12 ft 
13, Lake Shore

IS just receiving from European and 
* American markets weekly the follow
ing articles: —
Drugs, Fellows’ Compound
Chemicals, Syrup Hypophos-
Sponges, pliites,
Hair Brushes, Rad way’s Medicines 
Flesh Brushes, Ayer’s do 
Large stock of Worm Medicines for 
Tooth Brushes, Children,
Hair Restoratives, Bowel Complaint 
Hair Dyes, remedies, the best
Perfumery, in the world, try
Atkinson’s Lubins them.
Magnolia Balm, Pain Killers, too nu- 
Laird’a Bloom of morons to mention, 

Youth, Sarsaperilla,
Lily White Tooth Cod Liver Oil,
Paste and Powder, Hair Oils,
Sea Salt for Baths, Castor Oil,
Patent Medicines, Lamps,
Black Oils, Lamp Glasses,
Yellow Oils,
Dye Stuffs of all kinds fresh and good,

C A IT A 2D A Broken Heart !
Joseph Arch li.Ys been interviewing the 

Dominion tiovcnim^fit on the subject of 
inducing English fat in lu!» onus to emigrate

Mr. llvrvltimcr Hamilton, a popular 
volunteer comuiamlvr aml^àoii of the 
lion. J no. Hainilton. senator, of King
ston. died after a prolonged illness on 
the IUHli t.It.

Mr. Wm. McPnip, ef the Jlth Con
cession of (iiey, this year raised two 
bushels of potatoes horn two pounds of 
f«.*rd. The bttgs mu.-t* hare been v.‘*ll 
picked from this potato patch.

The St. John, N. !-’, fihjhe feels a 
degree of pride in being able to announce 
that, at. tbo reception given to the Lord 
and L’ounle.-s cf Dutferia, ia that c.ty, 
ev«ry nmu was sober.

The St. Mary's Argus says* uMoi- 
monism still holds its own in the town
ships of L’aborno. Their meetings are 
crowded every evening, und tnnny have 
been baptised into the ‘true faith* dur
ing the last tew weeks ’

About thirteen million eggs have been 
expoitud from Canada to Ogdensburg 
sinco the opening of navigation. To 
lay these eggs would re-|«ire the efforts 
of about three hundred thousand liens. 
Imagine the cackling.

On Saturday, the 2G;h. vît. John Lyon 
and his son-in-law,Geo. Sjduey.were to und 
guilty rt the Barrie Assizes fur the mur
der of Francis Fi>li.-r, ia the Parry Sound ; 
district. They were sentenced to be hang - I 
c-d on the- liJth l>:cc’:uhur.

As a result of granting bonuses to ! 
manufacturing enterprises, the town of j 
Napanetr cxrects to erect two hundred ! 
new buildings this tear. A joint stock j 
company has been started with.a capital | 
vl v‘5O.00O, to eicit a paper mill at Nap- j 

’nnev mills,
Hon. Mr. Ti.'icy, Finance .Minister, has 1 

successfully placed on the London market 
a five percent, loan o! two millions ster
ling for the Intercolonial Railway. The 
bids ainounlclto four miilions sterling, 
und the average premium was four and a 
halt percent. Interest begins from the 
first ot October.

According to Mr. Macdougall, a for- 
mcr eolleaguo, the John A. Ministry 
have never hesitated when their inter
ests demanded it, tu “garble and sup
press public documents asked for by 
Parliament It is not, therefore, sur
prising that theSamo individuals should 
made statements in their own defence 
contrary to fact and '

Crouching among tho thistle’s flowers, 
And angry,was his mion.
The moment that ho heard my step,
He turned on mo quite bold,
And then into my willing oar,
Did his sad talo unfold.

1 1 bought a pound of Tea, ho said, 
ç k When I went into Town,

And as I came up Graham’s hill,
My Tea it «all went xlpwn.
1 went straight home unto my wife,
My loss she did deplore,

. And said that into Town again, 
j She ne’er would trust me more.

' j She said [ knew tho Tea had strength,
I Through twenty hags ’twould go,
I And had 1 tho Tea securely wrap’d,
J ‘Twould not have happened so.

He paused, tho tears streamed down his

l IT is bosom heaved a sigh.
And then he said with a bowed head,
To gather tho Tea I’ll try.
lie tried, ho tried and tried again,

. Then looked quite sad at me,
And begged that I’d lend hint the price 
Of another pound of Tea.
I said I’d lend him just tho price,

> df on me ho would call,
He said lie guessed he’d rather not,
F<»r ho bought his Tea of Ball.
1 handed out tho cash at once,
When lie went on his way.
I met this sad, yet pleasant man 
Again on Saturday
I told him that ho looked quite spruce,’ 
That lie had much improved,
He looked, and as ho caught my eye,

liome, G-lCsmi
8— Mortgage Sale Lead, let 7,con., 

Ashtield, Davison & Johnston
Solicitors.

I (I-Farm Stock, George Barrows, 
lot 3, con. 1, Township of Ash- 
field. Eastern Division.

11-Farm Stock, Implements, B trass- 
hold Furniture, lot 28, non. 2, 
Wawanosh, James Moore.

14—Farm Stock, lot 14, eon. 7, T*p.
Goderich. James Cottle.

13—Farm Stock, Robt. Cook, Jot 
34, con. 1, Stanley, Long no 
Road.

JUST RECEIVED AT

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
the best in the world for

DYSPEPSIA,
Any quantity of Certificates can be pro

duced if required of its ctlicacy.

J. MLjFirsr
G. H. PASSONS & Co,

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

A LARGL- IMPORTATION OF

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
• 1385

South Huron, at Sesforth, Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 2nd and 3rd.

Turn berry, at Wing ham, Friday, Oct. STATIONERY ROMAN ASHE3rd.
Grey, at Brussels,Thursday, Oct. 9th. 
Morris, at Blyth. Wednesday, Oct.

8th.
Stephen and Uaborne, et Exeter, 

M on day and Toesdsy, Sept. 29th and
i 30th. e

Ash field and Wawanoah, at Dnngsn- 
; non, Tuesday Sept. 30th.

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES. VARI

OUS MAKERS
IND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS,

~ CHAINS

NOTICE VY YLi S3 O
^ FULL STOCK of every description

WRITING PAPER
AND

IN the matter ol the Estate and effects 
of thelaleM*BOARKT Davis, deceased. 
N otice is hereby given that all creditors 

and other persons having any debt or 
claim upon or effecting the Estate of 
Margaret Davis? late of the Town of 
Goderich, who died on or about the 1st 
dav of January, A. D. 1873, and whose 
will has been duly proved by us as Ex
ecutors thereof,- are hereby required to 
send in the particulars of their claims 
to us, tho said Executors,at the Town of 
Goderich, in the County of Huron, on 
or before the Fifteenth day of Decem
ber next, at tho expiration of which 
time we will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Margaret Davis, the 
testator, among the persons entitled 
thereto, bavin»regard to the debts and 
claims only of which we shall then have 
had notice, and we as such Executors 
will not bo liable for the assets so dis
tributed to any person of whose debt or 
claim we shall not have had notice at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Goderich, this 3rd day of 
September, A. D, 1873.

JOHN BLAKE,
ROBERT GIBBONS, 

1385-fiw Executors. Ac., Goderich

A LARGE QUANT tTYi'OJF

Ladies Belts and Silk LacSTRAY COW. surnom LOGGING
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS &c. 
And a large assortment ot all kinds of

&ARDW ARE,
At low prices foi CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. IT. PARSONS & Co 

Goderich. Nov. 28 1871

I saw he was much moved.
Dear sir, he said, he took my hand,
You have been good to mu,
My wife and I are both content,
Wo’vo had otir cap of Tea.
A cup of Tea is our deligh t,
We love it above all,
We get the Tea to suit our taste 
By giving Ball a call.
His Tea has strength and flavor too,
It. makes us feel quite strong:
Then said tiro thing that charmed their 

hearts
Was the pleasing kettle’s song,
And now, kind friends, my story’s done, 
1 ask you one and all,
When’er you chance to pass his way,
To give a call on Ball.
t,Scpt. 1st, 1873. 1385

lises of the sub-I ('AME
! L scribe., , ___ _________
! A ah field, in June last, a light brindled 
Cow. The owner is requested to prove 
property, pay expenses end take bar
a"ay' DANIEL IZZARD.

Port Albert, 18th Sept. 1873. 1388c*

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES AT MANU- 
*■ faetnrer’s Prices—Large Platform 
Scales, including Hay Scales, promptly

JUST TO HAND,

ATMOOBEHOUSE’S,
WITH

ordered and a discount for Cash allowed, 
At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

Well assqrlcd Stock of Ribbons, Laces, &c. &c
Office Requisites. CARRIAGE SPRINGS, CARRIAGE 

AXLES and PATENT WAGGON 
ARMS, for sale cheap

At JOHNSON ft KERR’S. V. I>.—Special Litv;s in 32 and 36 Longclnhs, Lybstcr Sc Dun las 
Cotton & Sheetings.

Goderich, August 12th, 1873.

H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET,

GODERICH,

HAS received bis Spring Stock of Goods
and is prepared as tisenl to make nil 

kinds of Garments in the most ftsnion*

A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF
Foolscaps,

Copying Letter Books,
Inkstands, .

Invoice and Letter Files, 
MecilageA

Seals, f
Pens, * ' 

Pencils,
AND ALL OTHER

Stationer’s Sundries
required in the Office and Counting 
Room, offered at lowest rates for cash,

Bar and hoop iron, sleigh
SHOE and CAST STEEL, a full 

assortment.
At JOHNSON ft KERR’S.

TTKiNTIO

Stoves ! Stoves DO JVxIIMi O 1ST 
CARRIAGE WORKS.

lATENT HORSESHOES ft HORSE 
SHOE NAILS, hv the keg nr box, 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.
----- in opposition to

documentary evidence of the strongest 
possible nature. Neither is it remark- 
ublo that Sir John and L angevin should 
have destroyed all tho documents that 
passed between them and Sir Hugh and 
Cartier in relation to the disposal of the 
Pacific Charter, and tho Allan election 
bribery fund.

The Premier’s chief justification for 
taking Allan « money, and undertaking, 
to spend it in electing a “Itailwavi 
Parliament, ’ wai that Sir Hugh had 
SH,000,000 invested in ships, and it was 
of “vital importance" to him to have 
the Pacific Railway tributary to his 
steamers. The d.retrine that because 
bir Hugh is enormously rich, the whole 
country must pay tribute to him, and it’s 
railway bo made to run only in his 
favor, is the most monstrous and st&rt-
w5 UVL <s .posaihly bo propounded. 
When the Premier accepted Allan's gold 
to carry out Allan s railway policy, he an- 
psars to have forgotten that hi, siorn duty 
to the people he rcpreients was to guard 
fAeir interests against the encroachment, 
of all such monopolists, not lo k ,h, id 
agent end purchased .lave of the wealthy 
few, 7

The Peri. IWript say, :-It give, 
u. pleasure to be able to announJl the

. ‘ ?ur j'rMont manufacturing
establishments, of a floor oilcloth fac- 
tu"' a i<0 Seutlcmon, one of them 
thoroughly acquainted with floor oU 
cloth pvmtmg in all ,ta branche», have 
decided to commence operations in thU 
comparatively new undertaking in c“ 
nada, rod h»ve cliown Pari, as their

îhSÜe f,jr tha -.«Lion°f suit*bl6 bmldicgs 12 contracted for
aiMt so medily i. ,t to be gone on with’

IF YOU WANT
)AL OIL BY THE BARREL’OR 
Gallon, and COAL OIL LAMPS, 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.
kinds of Gbronnw us euv ■■■ ■ ■ ---------

able styles and at the lowest Tates.
Oorate Furnioblns» 

of all description* eonatrotly on hand.

a cam BESPecrvLir souorrso.

IO- Two good Tsilors wanted imwe-

OPENED OUT AGAIN,
PARTIAL LIST

of goods for sale at Parson’s & Co’s new 
Hardware Store, opposite tho Market 

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all sizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices.

* BLE, DESSERT. PEN AND 
POCKET KNIVES, PLATED 
SPOONS and FORKS in Goderich, to
be had

JOHNSON* KERR'S.
Brown Stout,J. WH IT EL YAt HOOBHOU8E&

diately.
Goderich, 15th April. 1873.

DEOS TO THANK THE PUBLIC 
** for tho liberal patronage accorded 
him in tho past and to announce that 

he still carries on

CARRIAGE & SLEG1H MAKING
in all its branches, at tho old stand, 

opposite
E. MARTIN'S COLBORNE HOTEL.

Carriages; Buggies, Waggons
and everything else in his line kept on 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in the most workmanlike 

manner.
BEPAlMItO rnOMTTLY BXECÜTSI).

Goderich, 26tb Feb. 1873. 1358

Goderich, Aug. 28th 1873. MADE BYA FULL ASSORTMENT OF LOCK
WOOD’S Celebrated MILL SAW 

FILES, and Sorby’s HAND and RIP 
SAWS, the best in the Market.

At JOHNSON ft KERR'S.
WANTED.NOTICE THOMAS SPENCERS HEREBY GIVEN that GOOD Plain Cook wanted. Apply

MBS. SHERIFF MACDONALD. 
Goderich. 24th Sept., 1873- 1388a*

will be made to the ■FLINT'S CHAMPION CROSS-CUT 
r SAWS and SAW HANDLES at 
List Price,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

sembly of the Province
its next Session, for an Aet BOILED AND RAW OIL, 

BLACK OIL, 
MACHINERY OIL. 

TURPENTINE,

the Townships of Ashfield, Colborne 
and West Wawanoah in the 
Huron, to the South Riding «t Urn mii

13 It A IS TFOK 1>
Evs Taotrons Attn Cohduotiko Pul* 

Cistkhn PuKurs, Lbad Ptrra, Ac.

VL.AIN ANJU FANCY .

TI N W A R E,

GO TOriHOPPINO AXES FROM THE 
^ best Makers, single and doable
steel

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

County for SUE OF LANDS.GEORGE ■■Hi 
WILLIAM T0Ü1TO, douglas McKenzie

W«tchmaker& Jeweller,
—.*818*8 to Tatars hit slaesiv tWs to th.

Ds FEBGUSON’S,
HAMILTON STREET,

GODEIUCII.

And all kinds ofn iLiLia* ivuev, j
ohabubsoavim, and by virtae ri a Fewer of HARDWAREColborne, Sept. Sth, 1873.

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
:5e* Coal Oil Lamps, ftc. Old Iron, 
pper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
ins taken In exchange.

DESIRES to return ms sincere tnsnss to toe pu “ for t*e patronag e,tended Mas In toe 
nant and to announce that he has removed to toe

pSnit-»» ?" Xlsretra Strert, gggW S

rtînTarvrims «TO .»..tol .«tosna. to ta.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
LOCKS. HINGES, NAILS, 

GLASS. PUTTY. PAINTS rod OILS, 
»i Lowest Cash Pries*, alvsis on hand, 

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

13C0-6mRichardson, default having For Sale Cheap,T HIM el the
hneoUby Anetion, at O.

In the Town THEstyle. He

HEW DOHieiei H. Parsons & Co.L. S. WILLSON,KUSSEIX WATCHiy fte Attiuy of October,1873, Very Thing WantedOppoeife the Market House,COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF J. ft J. STORY.
<y Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barre
Ooderieh. Aeg 15, 1870 swl

a* twelre of the sleek AGRICULTURALCLOTHING IMPLB- tsOvM sat surer C3-ODBHIÇSHME NTS, front the best makers, at Low- stock sfest Cash Price,twenty ia the June, 3ff. 1871.
PHILO At JOHNSON A KERR’S. NEW HABDWABE STOBE 

In -j GODERICH 
OPPOSITE MARKET H0U3B.

SIGN OF Mm SAW

of Turabsrry tu the Cou*-
ofsl kMswWtkhcwfflssUeMsa

I ARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
to the wants of the Farming Oom-

*1 EXTRADONE AS USUAL- Worth &call soiicrr*D.of the "Jr. ■ 1-3 ■-¥McKenzie. MACHINE OILand orders from the countryHamilton
OsdMtcb. MarshHas now At JO I
.. . -r *

AND CIRCULARtoG.lt
Gibbon,, M. P. 

wj>o for seventeen cause- <

the Bhnerslty of 
ed MÎ”1 “*with, 

with
dd Bishty, Reeve of Os-

fit or no charge. i*o:
ofthe magnl6ce"t MELODEON,Also a RIANO,we are able to oCrr

t.Goods. For shieh saeh will he p
gpi HAWLEY 

^Ooderieh, 8th Sept., T•TS «SB'Si,?; of which I amMr. J. C.
will ht sold at:ob ipopular of all kinds

CANADA pnrvhsslag alee.KfeHÜÉ0ou»^J
PLACE,

nnd »

.

A*, :

VINEGAR BITTERS

4

%
Hi) 11

IMI

fltea

W-»-

•' ■■■
-art


